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Maximum efficiency is essential for Lc/MS labs challenged by 

throughput requirements and the management of data from a vari-

ety of systems and users. analyzing routine samples and returning 

the results to chemists can easily consume an analyst’s entire 

day, leaving them with little time to focus on tasks that require 

their expert attention. Walk-up open access systems allow chem-

ists to analyze their own samples, freeing up analysts’ time for 

more challenging analyses without compromising the quality of the  

final results.

The Waters® openLynx™ open access application Manager for 

MassLynx™ Software offers the power of chromatography and mass 

spectrometry to chemists who are not analytical instrumentation 

specialists. To minimize the learning curve for instrument operation, 

openLynx open access leads chemists through sample submission, 

method selection, and reporting options. The system is maintained 

by a system administrator who predefines the system configuration, 

available experimental methods, processing criteria, and reporting 

options. By allowing chemists to submit their own samples, routine 

analyses can be performed more efficiently, leaving instrumentation 

experts more time to focus on advanced analyses.

inT RoduCT ion

open access lC/uV, lC/ms, lC/ms/ms, and gC/ms

The openLynx open access application Manager is designed to allow 

chemists to walk up to a terminal and log in samples onto an instru-

ment, while inputting the minimum of information needed for the 

sample run. openLynx open access allows the system administrator 

to maintain control over the open access systems and to track the 

performance of each system. it also facilitates batch processing and 

reporting of results.

O P EN LYN X O P EN AC C E S S

openLynx open access offers comprehensive capabilities:

n	 simplified sample submission process – a single page login 

or a step-by-step, wizard-enabled process allows users to enter 

their name and sample information, and select pre-determined 

experimental methods and processing criteria 

n	 exact mass measurement utilization – For use with the  

appropriate mass spectrometers 

n	 summary report generation – Reports are automatically 

printed, emailed, and viewed via the openLynx browser,  

containing sample found/not found information, purity,  

probable elemental composition (with exact mass MS),  

chromatograms, and spectra 

n	 Walk-up optimization of ms/ms methods and quantification 

of compounds of interest – combines openLynx open access 

with Quanoptimize™ and QuanLynx™ application Managers

n	 advanced search – Spectral library generation and searching

n	 automation of routine system administration tasks – 

Through the use of openLynx open access Toolkit (oaToolkit)
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defining parameters

openLynx open access allows remote users to run samples on 

the acquisition computer. For openLynx open access users to be  

successful, the administrator defines (via the openLynx method)  

the sample information that users must provide when running 

samples. an intuitive oaLogin setup wizard simplifies the system 

configuration and administration workspace to include only the ana-

lytical features the administrator uses.



The administrator selects the fields that appear when remote users log 

in samples using openLynx open access via the Walk-up tab of the 

openLynx method (Figure 1). They can designate fields as mandatory 

so that login will not proceed unless the remote users enter values for 

these fields. They can also define upper and lower limits for the value 

of numeric fields. in addition, the administrator can define the format 

for text that remote users enter in text fields.

setting options for users

Using the administrator mode of openLynx open access, the admin-

istrator defines how users login samples via a number of options 

(Figure 2). Login setup ranges from changing the window appear-

ance to allowing users to create their own user name. Notification of 

users via email can be enabled, as can barcode support. oaLogin can 

be configured for use with either openLynx (sample processing) or 

autopurify™ (fraction processing).

Figure 1. OpenLynx method showing some of the OpenLynx Open Access input fields. Figure 2. Administrator-set OpenLynx Open Access options.

setting file options

The administrator sets several file options. These include specifying 

the location where the openLynx methods, openLynx status file, and 

HpLc files are located. The administrator can set which methods are 

visible to users, along with the format needed for the text fields.

Configuring quality control runs

The administrator can configure openLynx to check that the Lc and 

MS instrumentation are working correctly, thus ensuring the consis-

tency of the data. The quality control feature (Figure 3) allows users 

to run a standard and have it compared to the results of the same 

standard that was run at an earlier time. Values that can be used 

to confirm system operational performance include peak retention 

time, peak area, the presence of specific masses or wavelengths, and 

spectral intensity.



Before a Qc comparison can be run to check the system, there must 

be an openLynx method that contains the expected results from a 

standard. The Qc run acquires data from a sample with a known 

retention time and peak intensity and then compares the results to 

the values defined in the openLynx method.

openlynx open access Toolkit (oaToolkit)

openLynx oaToolkit allows the creation and administration of 

openLynx open access users. it can push user information to 

openLynx open access pcs across the same network, as well as 

gather existing openLynx open access user information from 

openLynx open access pcs. it can create new project directories for 

the openLynx open access users and can move the resulting project 

data (such as raw data files) as it is created. The software can monitor 

numerous instrument pcs, providing on-the-fly information about 

their status as well as the status of their batch queues – all from 

a central location. it ensures confidence in analytical results with 

password protection for open access users.

Figure 3. OpenLynx Open Access quality control options.

The openLynx oaToolkit includes the following key features:

n	 administration Tool (Figure 4) – enables an administrator to 

create and manage all openLynx open access users from a 

single pc, and replicates that information to multiple openLynx 

open access pcs and acquisition pcs

n	 oaToolkit service – Runs in the background on one or more 

acquisition pcs, monitors sample batches submitted by  

openLynx open access users that were uploaded from the 

administration Tool

n	 Remote status monitor (Figure 5) – enables any user to  

monitor the status of acquisition pcs and their batch queues 

from a single pc

Figure 4. OpenLynx Toolkit Administrator Tool.

Figure 5. Remote Status Monitor.



additionally, the openLynx oaToolkit Service:

n	 Relocates data produced during the processing of an openLynx 

open access user’s batch of samples

n	 creates new project folders in which to store the processing  

data on a timed basis

n	 converts report files to different formats (XML, HTML, or text)

logging samples

login samples window

Running samples using openLynx open access (Figure 6) involves 

entering sample information to correctly identify the samples and 

loading the samples into the autosampler. The methods available to 

the users depend on selections made by the administrator. 

if the administrator enables user passwords (using openLynx 

oaToolkit), the user must enter their designated password before they 

can login samples (Figure 7). if they enter an incorrect password, an 

error message appears and they cannot continue until the correct 

password has been entered.

single-page log-in vs. wizard

openLynx open access displays the wizard for sample login by 

default. However, the administrator can allow openLynx open access 

users to use a single-page dialog box (Figure 8) for “single shot” 

samples. Users can enter multiple samples in this way. openLynx 

open access views the samples logged in as a single job. 

Figure 6. OpenLynx Open Access window.

Figure 7. Entering user password.



The single-page login contains most of the selections on the  

wizard pages (Figure 9) necessary to schedule samples. The benefit 

of the single-page login is the speed of entering information for a 

single sample in a single dialog box, rather than through a wizard. 

This wizard is beneficial when logging in larger sample sets.

loading samples into the autosampler

There are two ways to load samples into the autosampler. The 

system administrator designates each plate in the autosampler 

as either “single shot” or “whole plate” login. if a plate is desig-

nated for single shot login, the user enters data for their samples 

manually or imports data from a tab-delimited text file. openLynx 

assigns available positions for the samples on existing plates. if a 

plate is designated for whole plate login, the user prepares data in 

a spreadsheet or as a text file and imports it into openLynx open 

access. This is useful if the user needs to run a large number of 

samples in one run. openLynx reserves the entire plate for samples 

and the user selects the sample locations. 

Typically, a system with multiple plates will have both single shot and 

whole plate login available.

Figure 9. With the wizard, walk-up users enter their name, choose a method, 
enter sample information, and place the sample in the autosampler.

p RoC essing samples

processing data automatically

The administrator determines how openLynx processes the open 

access results. To configure openLynx open access to process data 

automatically, the administrator must create an openLynx method 

that defines the processing parameters.

The administrator must define the integration parameters for the type 

of data they want to process:

n	 ms+ data – For positive ions (total ion chromatogram (Tic), 

base peak intensity (Bpi), and mass chromatograms)

n	 ms– data – For negative ions (Tic, Bpi, and mass chromatograms)

n	 analog data – For up to four channels of analog chromatograms

n	 dad data – For total absorbance chromatogram (Tac), Bpi,  

and wavelength chromatograms

Specifying how peak detection occurs involves selecting the 

integration algorithm and parameters that control peak detec-

tion, enabling smoothing (if desired), and setting the smoothing 

parameters and setting threshold values.

Figure 10. Chromatogram integration window.

When setting the integration and peak detection parameters (Figure 

10), the administrator can specify which integration algorithm 

(standard or apexTrack™) to use; how the baseline will be treated 

for valleys, peak tailing, and drift; and how peak separation for fused



peaks and shoulders will be handled. By enabling smoothing, 

noise will be decreased by filtering data points. Smoothing types 

include Savitzky-Golay and mean. The threshold values are set 

for one or more of the four threshold parameters: relative and 

absolute height and relative and absolute area. This option is 

used to remove peaks whose height or area is less than a specified 

percentage of the highest peak.

in addition to acquiring and processing data, quantitation and optimi-

zation can be performed through openLynx open access.

performing quantitation

open access quantitation is a way for the user to run quantitation 

analysis through openLynx open access (Figure 11). openLynx 

stores the conditions required for a particular quantitation analysis 

in an openLynx method. openLynx open access users select the 

openLynx method during login.

Figure 11. Open Access quantitation parameters.

Using open access quantitation, openLynx open access users 

can quantify the results as data are acquired. The processing steps  

available include:

n	 integrating samples

n	 Quantitating samples

n	 calibrating standards

using quanoptimize with openlynx open access

The optional Quanoptimize optimizes the acquisition and quantitation 

parameters for a particular experiment. open access Quanoptimize 

(Figure 12) generates MS and MS/MS parameters by optimizing 

the cone voltage, parent ion, and collision energy parameters. 

Quanoptimize then takes these MS methods and performs automated 

acquisition and processing using processing methods developed on 

the fly. it can quantify these results using specified methods. This 

technique is useful for high throughput screening.

Figure 12. Open Access QuanOptimize parameters.



RepoRT ing

Results reporting 

Reporting in open access systems is facilitated by the openLynx 

application Manager. openLynx can report results using a flexible 

array of printed reports or through a results browser. 

The standalone openLynx browser (Figure 13) is an interactive 

tool for viewing openLynx results and can be run on any windows 

pc without requiring a full MassLynx installation. chemists can 

use the browser on their desktop pc to view the results (.rpt file 

format) that had been automatically emailed to them at the end of 

openLynx processing. 

The openLynx browser presents a summary of results as a color-

coded (found/not found/tentative) map for easy visualization of 

analysis results. chemists can access and review the data supporting 

any found/not found/tentative assignment by simply pointing and 

clicking on the sample location of interest. chromatograms, spectra, 

sample purity, peak height, peak area, retention time, and other 

information can easily be reviewed within the browser. 

Figure 13. OpenLynx browser.
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printing and distributing reports

openLynx creates an openLynx browser report file (.rpt) after 

it finishes a run and processes the data. This file resides in the 

openLynx open access\Reportdb folder. The file is named with the 

job number followed by the extension .rpt when the user logs in to 

openLynx. openLynx report files may be exported in .txt, .tab, .csv, 

and .xml formats.

The administrator can configure openLynx open access so remote 

users can find the reports that openLynx generates after running 

samples. information such as where to store reports and what print 

report format to use can be specified. 
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ConClusion

The openLynx open access application Manager provides  

comprehensive, easy, and flexible open access walk-up Lc/UV,  

Lc/MS, Lc/MS/MS, and Gc/MS systems operation management 

for laboratories that have chemists with varying levels of instru-

mental analysis experience. With customizable batch processing 

and results review to support the large amounts of data resulting 

from high throughput analyses, a highly productive environment is 

ensured for high-volume laboratories.




